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For Dogs and Cats

80%PoultryTreats
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Fun bone shaped treat
Crunchybite size treat for an instant
reward

We ensure the samelevel of care, attention and nutritional
expertise goes into each and every one of our treats. Each
one is specifically formulated to be both a palatable and
nutritious complementaryfeeding supplement.

UsingourFreshtrusion™ technology, this treats rangeprovides
anutritious andhealthyway to rewardpets.

The range has been formulated with responsibly sourced
andhighly digestible protein and is packedwith 80%freshly
preparedanimal ingredients.

Chicken is aleanprotein sourcerichin essential
aminoacids. It is alsoagood sourceof vitamins
& minerals including B vitamins and iron which
helpcontribute to overallhealthandwell-being.

Duck is a lean,nutrient-dense sourceofprotein
and also provides nutrients such as iron,
selenium, B vitamins andzinc which contribute
towards generalhealth andwellbeing.

Turkey is a lean protein sourcerich in essential
amino acids. It is also low in fat and a good
sourceof essential nutrients suchas riboflavin,
potassium andselenium.

80%Freshly Prepared
& Gently CookedPoultry
80%of the recipeis packedwith the
finest animalingredients.

No AddedArtificial
Colours & Preservatives
Naturally preservedusing rosemaryextract.

For more information regardingourTreatsrangesee
GAMyHub or speakwith your dedicated accountmanager.

Your Treats Range80/20

Your 80%Poultry Treat

80%
TOTAL

Chicken, Duck & Turkey
Chicken, Duck& Turkey aregoodsourcesof
leanprotein, mineralsandvitamins including
Bvitamins.

Ideal asa training treat
or a reward
Highly palatable treat to helpattract
andmaintainpets’ attention

No AddedGrain
This recipe is designedto besuitable for
thosewith grain intolerance/sensitivity.



CrudeProtein 28%
Crude Fat 15%
CrudeFibre 2%
Crude Ash 6.5%
Moisture 8%
NFE 40.5%
Metabolisable Energy 389 kcal/100g

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

COMPOSITION

80% Freshly Prepared Poultry (including Chicken
37%,Duck25%,Turkey 18%),Sweet Potato, Potato,
Chicken Stock.

MINIMUM ORDER x 1BOX

� TNA: Box of 25 x 100gpouches.

� TTP: Box of 16x 500g pouches.

� 18monthshelf life.

� Asmall, bite size treat.
� Acrunchykibble texture.

KIBBLE SIZE

(+/- 1mm)

14.5mm

7.5mm (+/- 0.5mm)

Sweet Potato
& Potato

Chicken Stock

18%
Freshly

Prepared
Turkey

37%
Freshly
Prepared
Chicken

25%
Freshly
Prepared
Duck

This complementary feed can be given
responsibly to dogs andcats anytime asa treat
or reward.

FEEDING GUIDE

TTP
500g

TNA
100g
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